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, .FRIDAY

ROS~u.;

"Iin; stili
Standing." Tour. Gary
Gulrnan (right), Alor1zp
Bodert and'jay London,
'all vete~ns of NBC'~
, second "~ast Comic" .'
, Standing," 8:30 tonight;
8 and, 10:30 p.m, Friday. $16.50, $20 ..Funny farm '
Cor'nedyClub, 608,Holcomb Bridge Road, RosWell.
770-817-4242, www.funnyfarmcomepyclub:com. '
FORSYTH

COBB GAllERIA:,
Kl'QgerBaby & Kid'
.:
Expo. 10 a.m.-6
'
p.m. $a~rday; 11
a,m,-S p.m.,SundaY.:,
, $10; age 10 and"
under free. Cobb'
G~lIeria Centre, 2
Galleria Parkwciy:
N.W.; Atlanta,
404-897-7611.

~UNDAY. ,
, ;NORCROSS:"
North Atlemt,a,'
Ailtiq~e Show.·9
,a.m.~5 p.m. F.riday;"
a.m.-6'p.m. '
Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 '
p.m. S\md!ly',$4.
'
North Atlanta Trade
center, '1700
Jeurgens,Col,lrt, '
Norcross, '
, ,770-279-989,9"
. wWw.nqrtHatl'ln~,

,:9

-tradecerrter.corn.
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': ..,IN'SPQRlS'

. CENtER STAGE
',Landon ,
, Mllbollrne

ALPHARETTA,

COUNTY

He'severysinger
.you've ever heard -:
By ~RCIA LAN'GHENRY
mlailgheiny@ajc.com
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Competitors are finding It
, harder than ever to stop st.
Francis' big man - EHoot-7
Genter Landon MllbQu!'T1e.
That's making his jump shot
.an. increasingly effective
weapon, Jl~

" -seem ~ ~ely
place; unthinkable
Eidecade ago. ' ,'
, , ' "

,"
"
", Just off Ga. 400 at Exit 15 in For- ,
~et your e~~s,adj\lst'~o the can- syth County, .a' few.miles from.the,'
dlelight,.then justtry finding a seat. " spot' 'where Oprah Wu:ifrey broad-:
Even, shunted' to, the ,,1,ack-bar, ' cast during a visit to the county ,
around the ~mer (Jut of sight.of the notorious for its, racial tension, a '
show, you may be lulled. onto the .sign !if: the new century packs 'em in
dance floor soon, ','
'at
the' Ridge - Great Steaks and,
MaxwellTayloris about to sing.
Seafood.
.' "
It's Friday; barely 7 o'clock, and 'liM'.ooveU " as,he's kJ10Wn is his
already folks in the know-jealously own front ~an for an MP3'~ystetn!'
"
PHIL SKINNER/Staff
guard'tables ,and bar stools, staking "
'
Payingtribute to a galaXyof'slnge,lS,sometimes, In,costume', MaxWell
outposts for the night in what might ~,Please see TAYlOR, J4
'Taylor PClCkS the)Ridge In ForSythCounty on Fridayanc!Saturdayrilghts. ,:

·.:'Waste
.hauler
choice
put off
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,By MICHAEL P.EARSON
mpeaJllOn@ajc.com.

Alpharetta 'officials willwah'
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